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The Hospital Matter
—

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA, •Y. FEBRUARY 27, 192(1. $1.50, payable in advance.

One Hundred Millions 
Within Reach '

Wolfville’s Hospital Plan Wolfville Board of TradeSocial
To the Editor of Tbs Acadian: --------  A represen

HOW BETTER HIGHWAYS would Wolfville çitiz 
ENABLE OUR FARMERS TO DOUBLE Church On Monttit
the agricultural production cided in favor Of til
OF THE PROVINCE.

feting of 
Baptist 

«ning, de- 
Sanization 
efincil for

MAY AGAIN BE ACTIVE FACTOR FORMEETS WITH POPULAR FAVOR.
To tile gditor of Thk ACAniAK:

Dear Sir,—I have been reading There is some talk of an effort 
with real interest your articles in being put forth to reorganize the 
support of a Cottage Hospital in j Wolfville Board of Trade. This 
Wolfville. I believe it would be organization in the past has been 

ÿ 30 ****** TWmorWt to our « most jjfefal instrument in the
"** “ ‘ development of public affairs and

might again be made of real val 
ue for the town’s advancement. 
It will require, however, that our 
business men give their time and 
energy and sometimes be willing 
to sacrifice their personal interests 
and pleasures.

The effort required will, doubt
less, be found well worth while. 
Just now, in these reconstruction 
days, the need of a live organi
zation in which our citizens might 
get to-gether and consider means 
of advancing local fconditions is 
most imperative. If the agitation 
for an Old Home Summer is to be 
a success and Wolfville is to be 
ready to take full advantage of it. 
much work on the part of : 
an organization as the Boari 
Trade will be necessary.

In numerous ways a live Board 
of Trade will be useful i 
ting community intengÉb 
which must be appâff 
observing citizens. Mi 
of purpose among our business 
men and citizens generally and a 
greater interest in public affairs 
might, mean much for our town 
at this time.

Recently, the following ques
tion was directed to the writer, 
“why should we not give as gen
erously to à Memorial Hospital 
as to the various interests repre- 

Forward Move- 
jght not consider

i TOWN’S PROGRESS
iW

of a Social Serv 
i WolfviBe and vieHow better highways would en

able our farmers to double the 
agricultural production of the 
Province. '

Who produces the wealth of 
Nova Scotia?

The workers in the four great 
primary industries of the Pro
vince. These are the farmers, the 
miners, the lumbermen and the 
fishermen. In order of produc
tion they ranked thus during 
1919:

seated in
ment”?
the two causes comparable, yet 
to many of us there is no truer 
expression of Home Missions than 
a Hospital. In other words, the 
crux of the whole discussion about 
hospitals lies in the fact, that a 
true hospital is that place where 
the poorest and most unfortunate 
QfÉiWi^^My receive equal 
care with others more happily en
dowed.

We find in Kings County at The farmer $51,034,000 
the present time a strong and 
genuine interest in the matter of 
erection of hospitals. In the 
opinion of the writer there is a 
great deal of misapprehension re
garding the relative merits of a 
chain of Cottage Hospitals and 
a larger institution. The chief 
objection to a cottage hospital 
lies in the fact, that, owing to its 
necessarily spuill accommodation 
of beds and equipment, it cannot 
minister adequately to the poor.
The last issue of The Acadian 
quotes Dr. Murdock Chisholm as 
saying that the cost of maintain
ing a patient in a twelve bed 
hospital Was $1.30 to $1.60 per 
day. Ttiie; may have been true 
some years ago, but the reports of 
Nova Scotia hospitals for 1918 
quote the .cos* of maintaining a 
patient in a hospital of fifty or

Inpti
dertaking Rev. Hi TgGrant, the trifcn heroes, fflustrating, mS 

i Secretary of thePnMWrial Coun- Would, the principle of service— 
cil, visited WotfvtBé'-Sid on Sun- for which they gave their lives, 
day delivered powemil address- The idea of one County Hospital, 
es—in the Baptist IQurch at li which I was at one time inclined 
o’clock and in the gpesbyterian to favour, I now regard as much 
church at 7. Dr. (Sint asserted inferior to the proposition of two 
that it was important that the hospitals, one in the west and the 
poor should have' ithe gospel other in the east end of the coun- 
preached to them sgsfifejually im- ty. Wolfville is an ideal location 
portant that the am should be for such an institution, and I feel 
cured, the hungry^lethe suffer- sûre that the surrounding section 
ing ministered to. ,» set forth would gladly assist in the under- 
plainly the truth Bit to be a taking if arrangements could be 
Christian was to h&3irist-like, 
and urged that his haters should 
exert their influence in the dir
ection of better confiions for thê 
young, the priscfi^^peur jails, 
and society general 

On Monday mort 
addressed the sto 
Chapel Service « 
and in the afterndi 
spoke to a targi 
women in the B#

At the meetin 
evening, Rev. G. Vi 
elected chairman am 
erlend secretary, /* 
by Rev. Dr. Ma< 
chairman briefly sft| 
of the meeting 
Rev. Br-Gran 
informing addr 
Social Service,

:*ù
The miner, $26,254,000.
The lumberman, $26,965,000.
The fisherman, $14,350,000.
It will be seen that fourty-seven 

per cent of the primary wealth of 
Nova Scotia was produced by 
the farmer.

That is a good showing, but it 
might be better. As a matter of 
feet it would be possible to double 
ou agricultural production with
in ten years. In few if any of the 
other departments of industry is 
any such increase of output pos
sible within that period.

That increase would mean 
$100,000,000 from our farms. 
Wouldn’t that make the wheels of 
prosperity, spin in Nova Scotia?

Just 'two essentials are neces
sary for this happy result: Prop
er farming and better equipment.

By proper farming

made by which they might enjoy 
the privileges of having an effici
ent hospital so near at hand. 
While I have no authority for 
saving so I believe Port Williams 
would gladly assist in the matter.

One Interested.
Port Williams, Feb., 24th, 1920.
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5r. Grant 
i at the 
lege Hall 
4 o’clock

& G. W. V. A. mE,.promo- ■of mDo you know that the Great 
War Veterans Association had 
167 local branches in February 
1919. Today, one year later, it 
has 761 branches, an increase of

Monday 
Her was 
of. Suth- 

prayer

■i y mm
-594.the„

The services of the Association, 
either local, provincial or Dcmin- 
fcflt.are free to all returned men 
and dependants.

it

The Musical Opportunity 
of the Yearmean million dollars have?* ÇWr farms

it

L ucoouiy cvciuux. jvmrai „ ; ...

al Sir Arthur Curry, Admiral jel- very flattering notices of her work 
licoe. and many other distinguish- which have appeared in the lead
ed Veterans are members of the ing American papers, the Sect’ 
Gréât w-r Veterans Association that si* has appeared with such 
of Canada. famous artists as Guilbert, Alda

Hundreds of thousands of dol- Hempal, Gluck, the extremly in- 
lars are i.i vested in G. W. V. A. teresting programme which she 
premises throughout Canada. will ptesent indicate a concert of 

Ladies Auxiliaries to the Great a high order. Miss Dilling will be 
War Veterans Association have an assisted by Miss Stephens, So- 
estimated of °ver one pratto, Miss Nelson, Violinist and
hundred thousand members. The Miss Key, Reader. . The 
G. W. V. A. has an approxomate which may be obtained at Rand's 
membership of a quarter of a ar.- popularly priced. Do not miss 
million. this great Musical Treat.

Hockey Notes. 4 •

qv 1 q.. / vinre: H 
made by i

oremember that overhead charges ,, t|li,, „ 
are disproportionately more in the By proper equipment 
«ûiaB htisiniaj than in the iatger far" the motif part, good roads; , « .
institution, the latter has iis «a.-nnnd«
ntirses’training school and only Province. MTV""’; ,■
pays salaries to the heads of de- Anyone can see that the man IT ,f~££*** 
partments, whereas the cottage whose farm is separated from its . /?rmat^)0 13 Ser‘
hospital must procure its help at market by several miles of diffi- Î? Wolfville.
prevailing rates. A local or cot- cult roadway wastes a large part . . , .* was appointed
tage hospital to justify its exis- of his time, his energy and his presldent' ]and Prof-
tence must adequately meet the capital on unnecessary efforts in . „‘I5rland Prt”nsi»nalsecretary.
demands of all classes of méditai transportation. As an inevitable O;'V3”?U8 oraanizations in
and surgical cases in the consti- result he is driven into a less pro- w °“Vlue and;#tcinity ,.will be m-

ductiVe kind of farming and more- MMM ,
• With the passing of the untrain- over loses part of the proper re- « which, it
ed nurse and the difficulty in pro- turns even from the unproductive ? hoped, a strong and enthusias- 
viding domestic help, maternity type of farming he follows. While tlc<^ m,y ”e k™**1 Thi^rp i= hpimr
cases are more and more looking it is true that good roads will not ^  ̂ many TT ,.the
for accomodation in a hospital, of themselves indaase agricultural hnes of-activity _open to such an of rSlnmd Th The Mt A Arad
Cpapifli nrovision needs to be production it is eauallv tme th^i organization aud ite çonfidently 23f,'<KX) lm*es « railroad, The The Mt. A.—Acadia game at

J' mStia!S hospital for these ti*y wiU give thefarn*r Hhame HttUrar people wül avail mileage which they cover if stretch, the rinUiereon Thursday evening
rate* TW ^te*e to themadveà of the opportunity to «* about the earth won d belt the la£t was not witnessed by a large
consider the contagious diseases an indispensable preliminary to d° "wranrodE in the interest of Tl^ l0[m mileage numoer oi spectators owing to tm
Which are" terVlth 4*eat the nroc^ofvrttinJ Lm righte»***. end good citizen- for the whole world is about 700,- very disagreeable state of the

hospital must make some ptovi- We cannot hope to gain piantfood Mixture* Th » ada together have almost half the The ice was in bad con-
slonfor these. We should pro- a position of industrial ascend- Th * ..nhe^H^L H d,t1?n wh,5.b made the play rath-
ja.tt.bea. po-bteSH^d NotikkUd.
diagnosis, the most adequate —1 ---------;------ — Fertili«>rs never Be m ^ combined. badly beaten had it not been for
equipment for treatment. Removal,-Mr. J. F. Herbin, w.-----7—"T*—:-------- ithe excellant work of thTgoal-

We concur with The Acadian who;has been, devoting his time When preparing for your next keeper. Beardsly starred for the
m the belief, that had our local to eye examination for some time ture tends to kt loose some of the Bndge Party get your Tally home team, and scored 5 of the 
campaign toward this end been has moved into his Optical Rooms n*t.r°g5n.ln th&*0BP ”f ammorna Cards at the Acadian store. 11 goals scored, 
pushed last spring, there would upstairs in Ms building, His ex- ^
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f. Aservice may consult him. 1 
Herbin is secretary of the rec< 
ly organized Optometrical A:
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